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AKEER30N PLaYTO BE PRESENTED COMMUNITY DRIVE HAS 125 GOAL
Sometime during the next few
weeks everyone at Kenyon College
will be asked to contribute to th
C ommuni ty Dr I v e Thi s drive ibeing sponsored by the Chapel Co-
mmittee The goal for this year
has been set at one hundred and
twenty five dollars Twenty per
cent of the money will be given
to Chinese students who are con-
tinuing their ediication in China
The remainder of the money will
be given to the Gambler Community
Center If the Community Centeris to continue to provide the ser-
vices to Gambler that it has in
the past it is necessary to pur-
chase new equipment
LORDS UP- SET ABASH 7- 0
One of the timeliest plays
over to be performed at Kenyon
will open- next Sunday afternoon
November 15 The Eve of St Mark
Maxwell iuc- ierson1 s new play in
t- o acts will be given a Sunday
rptinee and a ivionday evening per-
formance by the Dramatic Club
Under the direction of Mr
Il- cmas Sawyer a cast of twenty
7 ill present the plays twelve
a j verse Scenes It will include
many dramatic club veterans as
well as some new faces
Deckman West Philip Fendig
Cv Flske Dellinger
roll West Catherine Titus
Zip Vest Douglas Nichols
Ralph Vest 3 tuar t McLe od
Neil Wes t Robert Ballantino
Pete Feller E F McGuire
Janet Feller Martha Wilson
Private QuizzWest Clair Owen
Corporal Tate Roger Sherman
Private Thomas Mulvoroy
P G Williams Jr
Private Shevlin Oscar Williams
Private Francis Marion
F Wesley Baylor
Private Buscemi James Russell3rgeant Ruby George Hills
Llll Bird Helen Black
Sal Bird Virginia Imel
k Waiter Carter Brown
ergeant Kriven Charles Burgess
P pu Frances Williams
The scenes of the play range
from a New York farm to a foxhole
in the Philippines but all are
handled by a unit set designed
and constructed by the Play Pro-
duction classes Entracte music
suggesting the moods of the sce-
s Is being managed by Jerry
Hi eld
Continued on page four
The Kenyon Lords played theigreatest game of the sec son in up-
setting a heavily favored Wabash
eleven 7- 0 last Saturday at Benson
Bowl This victory was a fitting
climax to a modestly successful
season Whitewashing the pote-
ntial Indiana Conference championsis a mighty accomplishment and
the Lords were the first to turn
the trick this year Until last
weekend the Little Giants had de
vastated five opponents with a to
tal of 101 points
them to a mere A
After battling fairly evenly
throughout the first half the
Lords pulled out in front of the
visitors when they climaxed a fiftyy-
ard march with a scoring pass
from Paul Herrlck to Pierce HcLeod
George Whi taker booted the extra
point and Kenyon had a slim 7- 0
lead over the power Crawf ordsville
crew
Continued on page three
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olian oXoij ENGLISH AVIATOR TO BE AT KENYON
Air training at colleges willEditor Davy McCall
Editorial Board be discussed by Ving CommanderR Ashley Hall a member of the
C30- PP P V H V TJ 4 jr TVArthur Veasey Jr aDon Bowers
Henry Kittredge Robert Ballantine s Vr riNovember 19 Heu will talk aboutBritish Universities Air Trainirn t j iiS- nBusiness Manager David Cooper SquadronF
DiWELOi II RS 2RVE 1 ROGRAIvSn 1 Before the war Ving CommanderHall wa s a 1 1 ci c he d to tlie Auxi 1 i
f 5 T71 TT o L i r i
After the end of the present schoo Lr rurce ne is tne iounaer artE- SgPkiagfifntM Britishschool corn only freshmen in theirffirst term of college will be eli
ibLe to enlist in any of the Aanmy
or Navy Reserve programs Since
Nov 1 the V- l and V- 7 programs of
the navy have been closed to all
except freshmen in their first term
of college It was announced re-
cently by the army that after the
end of the present college terms
which for Kenyon means Dec 12 the
same rule will ap ily to the Army
Reserve programs
to the present rulesAccording
Civil Aerodrome Owners Associa-
tion and was chairman of an Area
Committee of the Air Defence C-
adet Corps from which the Air Trai
ing Corps was developed He serv
for five years with No 501 Bo-
mber Squadron r during the first
six months of the war he command-
ed Balloon Squadron on Naval Pr-
otection from 1940 to 1941 he was
on Staff dutyr in 1941 he was
given commandof the Cambridge
University Air Squadron and in
his present post with the Air M-
irinstry is concerned with all
existing British University Air
Squadrons
COMiUNITBRI- VE CONT
4 However not all of the money
will be spent for the maintenance
of the Community Center Part of
the fuhd Will be used to provide
Christmas baskets for the unde-
rprivileged of Gambier and the
surrounding com unity A member
of the chapel committee will
approach every man in Kenyon Co-
llege and will ask him to contri-
bute to this drive The money
may either be paid at that time
or the students may sign a pledge
of the marine Reserve i- rogram those
who are enlisted in this branch of
the armed service will receive a
six months notice before they will
be called to duty This does not
necessarily mean that they will be
called six months after irrusnce
of the notice but that they are
eligible to be called any time af-
ter the expiration of the six
months Neither the Army nbr the
Navy Reserve programs provide for
such a notice
COFF TO BE ONLY AT DINNER
which may be Daid at a later date
Such a worthy cause deserves
the support of everyone Lets
see how quickly our goal may be
reached
Due to the rationing of coffeeit is imminent that Kenyon men
eating at the Commons will be al-
lowed only one cup of coffee each
per dayl Bjrffee will be served at
dinner according to a poll taken
of the preferences of the students
3y thus cutting down on coffeeit will be possible to save one
third of the amount usually con-
sumed in the Commons
page 3Collegian Supplement
8WIHMI1RS OPLN TRAINING
Training for swimming is now
in full swing and 35 men are
out for Ooach Chucv Imel s po-
werful squad This is one of
the largest turnouts in the
Lord s history
The first meeting of the
team took place on Hondajr Nov-
ember 9th at which Coach Imel
announced strict training rules
and plans thus far completed
for the coming season Practice
is held seven days a week with
the complete team practicing to-
gether on Sunday after chapel
The firct time trials will beheld this Sunday November 14 tk
at which time the swimmers will
be timed in the quarter and
half- mile distances
LORDS UP3LT 7ALASH 7- 0
continued from page one
Great play on the part of the
arple and White line held the
isitors in check during the open-
g half and the seven stalwartsickit let up when the going got
xirkaost Den Knapp and Jack J er-
tt sparked the Lien uith fine
lar in the crucial spots Tine
iter time Knapp crashed through
0 nail the Scarlet stars Dowd
ml keibur behind the line forport ant and damaging losses
h rough out the game the Lord line
oplotel outcharged its oppon-
nts and this was the do a in ant
actor in the victor over theittle Giants
Offensively Captain Merricksicking Tas the ain weapon His
i3l1t punts averaged forty- five
ards each and quick kicks at
lie crucial spots were inst runont-
1 in keeping the Scarlet Giants
There are eighteen freshmen
out for the team including Al
ldrum Bob SherStewart Doug
1 3 cor in t err it oreuro oderrick and Ross bore the brunt
f the running assinnents during
he aft erne on The Lords picked
most of their yardage by send-
13 Herick through the line over
3klc and Ross nade some nice
ains through the line and around
ratt Bob Huns on Vic Adams
Howard Bradley George Hull
Don Peacock Joe Xostock Tom
Lechner Chuck Campbell Jack
Vrieze Ted Veiant Ed Goodrich
Ben Wandell Carl Cooke Jim
Marsha Don Huffman and Jim
Searcy These men show great pro-
mise and will undoubtedly plav
rf i v 1a larr success ofC 1 U J- 1 J UUCJick ieiour was the major kau the team this year
Ass is t in
a in in g thisBill
star
Blacka
of las
Coach Imel in tr-year are Captain
and Ken knopf both
t year1 s squad
i s g ra du a t in g i n
wili not be avail
Since knopf
December he
3b threat of the afternoon His
orty- five yard runback of a ken
kickof f was the most sensa-
ional gallop of the day and only
aul herricks great tackle pre-
rntod the Little Giant from go-
33 all the way down the gridiron
eying the h ighly- tout od Sari
owd in check throughout the 3ame
13 a ma jet accomplishment and
reaks we ill for the great lienyon
ine wh ch cutdown his line-
a s h in 3 to a m i n i 3 u m
able for com petition but he islending valuable assistance in
the shaping of the team
he most uncertain pla n
T C Pi a f D vi n n J n T7 t in which 1J w i- l Jt- iD a L V L i J f
wide open to anyone of the ev
en men 1 1 ting for the stoth kutler had nothing butf cr every member of hisd 1 G
luad claiming the1 eived t hea
These men include Bob She r rat tChuck Campbell Sandy Hudson
Tom Folsom Howard Bradley Al
aster and Jim Searcr
manictory merely because every
1 his own job well
1
for the lar ctrfieids fl better- tasting Get yourself a pack of Jr c Treasury
MV
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ZlNDEESON PLAY TO PE IURE3ENTED INTERNATIONAL STUDENT DAY 03SERYL
Cont from p 1
Tickets for
students may
be reserved at
the Commons
over the week-
end for either
the 3 00 Sunday
performance or
On International Student Day
Nov 17 there will be a regular
Assembly at which the speakers
will be Donald G Hoffman 7ill-
iara E Lewis Jr and Lavre nee
Tober of Bealey Hall As the
Czechoslovak students massacre
on Nov 17 1939 was the first
violent outburst of Nazi persecu-
tion of students and education ir
the oppressed countries this day
was accepted as its symbol and
was declared as International St-
udent Day by the International St-
udent Assembly at its meeting in
Washington in September
the 8 00 Mon-
day presenta-
tion Faculty
members and
friends of the
ser vat ions by
BUD 0T3N
College nay make r
75 in advancecalling Oambier 3
rritten for small complay
TO STUDENTS
Ev
Dramatic Club
Presents
A NET PLAY
munity and college tneatres has
been such an overwhelming success
on Broadway that over a hundred
colleges are presenting it thisfall Its vitality seems to lie
chiefly m Andersons dramatic
significant statement of a simole
theme and one that touches every
American of 1942 The story of a
New Yorl farm boy that goes off
to war s e ores to combine all the
force the humor and the heroism
of a free people in an honest war
THE EVE OF ST HARK
by Maxwell Anderson
Sunday 3 00
Monday 8 00
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